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Modern Education is Revolutionizing Affairs of the Hermit Kingdom
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ONE OF KOREA'S NEW SCHOOLS.

(Copyright, 109, by Frank O. Carpenter.) little fellow la Just the opponit of his half- - direction. The authorities require full In- -

M.KOt.'U Korea. (Special Corre- - brother, who la now on the throne. The formation as to the names and character
1 Kpondence.) The two great latter had hardly been outside his own of the teachers, and also as to the re--

fr I hopes of the Koreans are Prince apartments until he was over 30 years of cetpts and expenditures. All books have
Ito and the little crown prince. aK. anl today his only exercises are waljt- - to be passed upon by the educational de
lta Js the grand old man of about his palace grounds with now and partment, and the teaching must be as
Japan. He is a confidential ad- - ,nPn short horseback ride In them. He the government directs. This seems rather

"t iho mikado and he had much to do ,ookB Pale and enuinlc. and his flesh seems severe, and It causes unfavorable com-wlt-h

training the crown prince of Japan. to be Puttv- - This crown prince could hold ment.
The. little crown prince I refer to la the nlB wn w't( little Charlie Taft or Quen- - !v

prince of Korea. He Is the brother tln Roo'ovelt. He Is fond of athletics and
of the present emperor, and he Is now to shoot, fish and play ball. At the
being educated In Toklo after Prince Ito's Bttme time he stands high in his classes,
directions. In him and Prince Ito lie the Bntl not averse t0 study. The Korean im-
possibility of Korea maintaining Its na- - P'r are 'uH ' wnat he Is doing In Japan,
tional existence and not being swallowed nd th PePle ' tn Palac have been de-u- p

In Japan. There Is a strona-- Janim... lighted with some blograph pictures which
parly which would liko to see this country
under a military government appointed
from Toklo. They want Korea for theJapanese and believe In exploiting It for allIt Is worth. Prince Ito, backed by thenilkado, Is anxious that the Koreans shouldhave a fair show and he has done all thathe oould to bring that about. He does notbelieve that the Koreans should govern
themselves, but be want them to have a
share of the offices and to maintain theirIndividuality as a nation under the direc-
tion of Japan. In doing this he is opposed
to the money-grabbe- and s.

The lower classes of the Japanese are com-
ing over here In crowds and they would
swallow the country and oppress the peo-
ple If their own officials did not prevent.
Prince Ito has so far been the chief safety-valv- e

and he Is training up the little
crown prince in order that he may be thegovernor of the Koreans in the future.

Crown Prlnee of Korea.
I have had a good chance to study thepresent emperor, through my audienoe with
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goes escort. His B,fn- - ha translated by
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rean, Chinese and English, and every surveyors I see Ruing about Seoul. Holh
character had to Ju!t bo, for the varia- - In the lde atrtH-t- of the cities and In
tlon of a stroka or a point mlKht turn the the country, yellow-face- d young men i lnd
word "Lord" The oriKlnal , black hat, an1 ,on whUe eow,
edition of the dlittonary ha, lonB lnc may bft Sfipn , compaase. andbeen out and a la now be- - c,rry, cn.lni from ,r. , ace Ac." 'Ing prepared. lr. telle me that this ,
Is neceesltated by the thouanda of new - .w. ... .... .....- -
words whloh have Into the InnutiaKC.
caused by the change n c ivilization an i P10'" B11 for record.
life of the people. words, such
as telegraph, dynamite and ra-
dium, have had to be aided. All of these
have now their Korean characters, and
they must be defined. The new edition of
the dictionary is being printed In Yoko-
hama, and the proofs are sent to Dr.
dale for correction. I seen some of
them. Four readers go every sheet
and the care Is taken that each
character Is right. This is done by Chin-
ese and and Kortan scholars. After
Dr. dale sends the proofs to the girls of
the mission school. They have
sharper eyes and quicker brains than the
old scholars and they find mistakes which
the others have overlooked. At first Dr.
Gale offered to pay 1 cent for every cor-
rection. After a number of sheets had
come back he figured up the account and
sent In the money. The girls returned It
the day with a letter saying:

"We girls think we are getting
from our teachers and we do not want
any pay."
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that the Korean can do without losing
Ms and as a result, the young

are studying mathematics prac-
ticing In order to make surveying
profession. The stores which soil sur-
veying Instruments In ChlnB-Go-K- al are

with customers. It Is surprising
where the men get their money to buy
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Translatlnw the
Suppose that next Sunday morning every

pastor In the United States arlsn
In his pulpit and say a new book of
tho litble had Just been discovered and

would be given to the people that
week. What sensation It would
and how would to learn of
the new message)

This Is the condition today in Korea.
Until very the people have hnd

but the New Testament their
own language. Tho Christians here
have been to that book, and is
only few years that they have
had the Proverbs and Psalms. Today the
Old Testament is being translated by Dr.
Oale and Dr. Reynolds with one or two
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Explorer Baldwin to Raise Vegetables While Drifting- - Across Arctic
(Continued from Page but also dispatch If not make the nearest and the other ahead. The would foroe our ship to one side of

training school Japa- - drifted across the sea The drift of the 10 or tne 100 Duclt- - whore ln 11118 manner rara rope ladders tne tops, win do them as effectively did to Fram In
nese government, and a Japanese expedition for thou- - many of up by ,u an average two miles for observation pur- - Josep and Spltiber- -

academy young men are taught aand miles off the coast of in mo a a u iue nu. m- - v. p;en. cut we would to be carried
In order that act as ad- - Greenland without loss of life similarly ea8on- - M' plans are based on west Greenland. ereciea tne vicinity or ci0se to the new lands to explore

to the native officials. the .ecurlty attending this my "Perlence with the Baldwiu-Ziegle- r "We give special to mag- - the ship, wlU us conduct them.
Our are scattered over natural method of travel ePedltlon. when fifteen were in- - nctlo work, our to make observations the three cor-- ..Tn, possibilities voyage
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